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SPORTSPEOPLE 

Odds& 

INS 
Politician-turned-team owner may wish he could deman~ a recount 

By .Skip Myslenskl & Linda Kay 

Memo to Mayor Harold Wuhln,ton: The city aov-

=ti: ~asis~; ~~test..J:: 
skills before the Olympic Games next year. The compe
tition, which is expected lt;J a~ abo\!_t 1,000 entrants, 

=t:nthc~\ffl~~t~C9~~-= 
rangil_llJ from television sets to stcrco-cassette systems. 
We think the ~ city ~then N!,ve hit upon ~ 

=• ~~m ~~ mr~just Ena-
lish. 

Shaky bet 
Ah avid reader called to our attention a brochure for 

a new betting publication, and we chuckled when ~ 
~ at the Bear on the cover. It's ~ Flutlc, 1!1 

::rm~~~·! :='iba~~ ~~~:::. 
:r-~~ ~thi~ a;~the~=~~ 
service want to bet money that their cavcrboy will be 
quancmackina the Bears lhis roll? 

One hot player 
Athletes will be fillod with gratitude when. they drop 

by Lou Malnati's PiD.eria for a look at the ~ worn 
by sl~ Babe Rath. That cherished relic bearing the 
NO. 3 IS a heavy, scratchy pie<:t of material made of 
thick wool Just thinking about It makes us sweat. Res
taurateur Marc Malaatf bu the jersey on loan through 
neit month, ~of Oak Parle oollct:tor John. Dotts, 

;.~:f~i~'d ~aitr= 1:n=~~~~ 
ycan. 

Socialmng can wait 
M~~s ~=h~ ~ru, inU:ttolhc ~~-
back drops by the cater/ only ~ucnUy. The in,... 
tors, you see, are Steve Zuck.er, the _player's agent; 

~=~!~~~,r~sin~}1:t~."~ 
told us. "The most important thing riaht now ts that 
Jim rehabilitates. The best watJ he can nelp the restau• 

:it~ ~e~ ~H°:li:iQ!J~ ~~~: 
and when he docs come in, it's with his family." 

Some kind of guy 

f:!!11~0:t = ~ =~~ = 
'[:f: ~C:~•:~~'4iyanJ!e u~ ~ 

c!:1a!:~ oT(:X~rA:~. 
is wed 10 landslides. He is, after all, a 
lonatime Democratic politician in 
Chicqo, 

He'• not used to beina buried by 
them, however. 

Scmrow is in hb lint year u o~r 
of a min9r-lcaauc baseball franchue, 
and with almost a month left in the 
Midwest Leque swon, his Quad City 
Ar,aels team 11 37-691 35 pmes out or 
fint and mathematically eliminated 
from the pennant race. 

What'I worse is that the Davenport, 

~~ t,~~• J!'! = '::;n:;. 
~1o~roo~;S:/~~ga ~~I; to~; 
teams. They were 12 pmes out or 
third place after Sunday'• pmc. 

"It's discouraaina, all riaht," said 
Semrow, who was bubblina over his 

AD's on 
wanted 
list 

lf you think. the 
turnover rate is 
great in coachina, 
consider that in the 
latest edition of the 
NCAA News the 
following schools 
advenised for new 
athletic directors: 
Michipn, Southern 
Methodist, North
ern Illinois, Akron, 
:~dJ!:~ter State 

Furthermore, Vir
ginia and Notre 
Dame have just lost 
athletic directon, as 
have Mankato 
State, Central Con
necticut, North 
Dakota State, 
Oswego State, 
Morehead State and 
Regis, 

Vikings' GM: Alcohot not drugs, NFL's main problem 
Tommy Kramer's arrest on a. d!Unken-driv-

~~\il~n an~~~'!!s 8:~::1~~ : ~~ 
Minnesota ~ik1n1s General Manager Mike 
Lynn calls the NFL's bigcst problem. 

"I think our No, I problem is drinking in 
the NFL I don't think it's drugs, No question 
about that," Lynn said. 

Kramer, the NFC's top-rated quanerback 
last season, was arrested late Friday after 
Bloomington, Minn., police saw his car swer
ving. 

He left Sunday for the Haulden Foundation 
in Center City, Minn., for rehabilitation that 
will cause him to miss the Vikinp' fint two 
exhibition pmcs. He is expected to play in the 
final two CAhibitions and start in the season 

opener apinlt Detroit. 

ab~'!s ~J~t ~~:e~} :m~~~~ 
stance. "We look. at chemical abuse u chemi
cal abuse," he said. "Whatever choice of chem
ical is made by the individual does not make a 
bic of difference. 

"Because it's a legal substance there arc no 
grohibitions against drinki~ There are ~hi-

i;~:~ .,:t ~~1nki~ ~~ ~ 
drug poli';l'. But :f:e problem u probably 2-to-
1 alcohol.' 

This will be Kramer's second rehabilitation • 
for alcohol use. He underwent treauncnc·dqr
ing the winter of 1982 at the Care Unit Hospi
ta1 in Orange, Calif. ~~~7~=~n~A~--~ 

can:er, he had knee surgery nine times, suffered. two 1------------------r---------; 
~~~ arm,~~~=-~~ 
mettJc. Five days bcf~ Games, he injured his f~ 

:::~y~.~ =Jat~tt!'·= ~ ~ 
Fci the final preliminary nm, trainer Rich Stccbun 
took the athlete's leg, stuck it in the snow for 30 min• 
utcs to numb the pain, then inserted a strip of card-= ~P~~M; = :10nandrace~ 
with Stedman repeating the Pf'OCCD. Mill finished ~th. 

la~YM~~~ ~~for~~~ 
Ol)fflpic Spirit Award spomorcd by Maxwdl House. It Ci ~l an Olympian who has faced ad,mity and de-

News, notes and nonsense 
Don MtitdJllly of the Yankees endeared himself to 

~~rn:~~y~=~byr= ~ 
by. Maningly did not particularly endear himsd to 

~n~~~~e ~; !':ic~~ 

~~~y ~ toM3:e 'if.rl:"$~~S:: 
,.._.,_..,_ __ 

Stephane Peyron waves to a crowd in Le Baule, France, 
where he landed Monday to become the first person . to 
wtnd1urf ecron the AU.ntlc. Peyron spent 47 days at 111 
.on a aallbOard after leaving New Yont on June 1 O. 

for the athletes in Seoul, another 1,780 beds have been 
n:,4ucstcd that arc half'-a-mc:tcr Jonacr. They'll be avaiJa.. 
ble to ensure that baskctba1I ~yen from every part ~ 
the world get a good ni&ht s rest. . . . Iowa football 

:ni-: ~t = ~t~ :'f:t'YJ:1.. ~~ 1------------------; 
~ ~~ 8:/p ~ ~ C:O :ii: Chicago's 'Friends' plan 5th outing 
Suadbera, who pla,od bucblll for the Hawlceycs. . .. 

r~•:a ::.:; ~~8j1!! i~~•=t ~~ 
Cu~r~J~!~ I~~=~~ 
expect a spcaal guest batter to join them: Jlm Bellllld. 

And finally, some hcavyweiaht numbers: Menus are 

~=:cc~up~ ~ °r11~ °:isW: 
~ ~~IS ~~s G~i~~ 
plan to work in shifts around the~ • the 
day's fare. And talk about an intimate ~~· 
cnce: Athletes y,.;p chow down in a hall that seats 4,200. 

Item: Ma~or Wubi~n•s fifth ~nual Oolfina Fi:i~ ~f 
Olicaao outms, a charitable fundmscr for youth act1vtt1es m 
the city featunn, l()lf, bridac: tournaments and tennis, will be 
Aug. 9 at Indian Lakes Rtlort in BJoominada)e. 

If anyone thinks it'1 inconpuous for it to be held in the 
suburbs, don't The O\ltin& hu arown in popularity-3.SOO 
persons attended Last ~-to the extent that orprnzen say 
there is no suitable facility large enouah in Odcaao. 

a!1'r:s:s!T ~:-~o~} ~~~Ts' m~ 1sl5 ~ ~: 
of the other activities Mth dinner. Tee time9 can be arranac,d 
by caJlina 842~2380 or 651•3200. 

'Nobody aaked Bo if 
he waa hurt. I know 
he's hurting. He's just 
not tellinl anybody.' 

--0.Volond catcher Riek 
°"'-J, who -led a 

thumb in • ._,..., 

- with Bo Jadt-, 

What'sa8(8008) 
among friends? 

get the shivcn • he said. ., I've talked 

~ p=n~j~ ~~tti~ 
havina a ~e trouble 10rtina thinp 
out.• 

Semrow said he hasn't made 11 
many trips to Davenport to see his 
club play u he fint thou&ht he woukS. 

=c~~c~~r~e~rt"'fI:~ 
Nnncn 1n the city'• Dix 7 road nee 
and thousands more people were in 
town for a bia jazz festival, but the 
Anacls drew only 604 spectators. 

~~'!..,:Cry cr:=u~i~ .. C:':rg:i 
:_°_5~o~ =~~ for the play-

"1 didn't buy a franchise to pt rich, 
but 1 didn't buy it to get wiped out, 
either." 

pt~o~~Ya IT~!ai~. leaauc 

Becker serves up a blast 
at McEnroe, American fans 

Boris Beck.er, hero or West Germany's Davis 
Cup victory over the United States, condemned 
John McEnroe and his team for whippina their 
fans into a frenzy. 

Becker was interviewed by the West German 

::in:s i;.,e:~s~!R,:'lM~;t~~i~nty ~~i;: 
Hartford, Conn. He laid the Americans had no 
right to complain of Davis Cup conditions in Latin 
America after the way they behaved in the world 
JIOOP relqation playoff. 

'"The U.S. players made their compatriots crazy," 
he said. "They lhoukt never complain qain about 
the South Americans. It was just as bad u in Mexi
co or Paraguay. John McEnroe's behavior was e1-
pecially di,gra<clul." 

ad=,:i~9is ':1en"!~E:~:'ifui~ ,:; f~ ! 
~~;mA~ a0~~the~~~~:'fa~=:r~= 
simply a shame, nasty and brutish. 

n~~ ~~~oo:!sth&~f ~ :t••~the'"}~: 
were goaded by McEnroe and his men." 

The International Tennis Federation banned 
Paraguay from hostina another Davis Cup match 
this year after incident1 durina the first round 
against the U.S. in A&uncion. 

BRIEFS 
■ Sports \a.t,11 Norby Wallen and Uo.Jd B!-,. wh!>'< 
~:~vi:sd~ ~t:m: i~~~:1i~7~~ 
for information about college pros~ ''There are ICOU~ 
within the NFL-I can't menuon their names-for certain 
teams that would work. for us,'' Bloom said. "Other qcntl 
would get the service. We paid a little more." S0outa asked 
$500 to $1,500 for basic information, Bloom said in.• s~ry 

~~~u~i~=~r~~~~~~=':~ 
~ ~u~li~~:=f~~m;m-: _; 
was scllin& infonnation, I would fire him m under 2 nun
utcs," ·hc said. 
■ The 78-foot Susy, the first boat to crou the finish line, 
wu declared the overall winne_r in . the Port Huron:to
Mackinac blaod yachtina race, Pied Piper, wtnch let a time 

~:!t• ~fi:rsh i~i::;c ~:f:U~~::r~~~w= 
finished at 11:0S p.m. Chicago time Sunday, set the •~ 
sed-time race record of 32 hours 13 minutes and 43 KC> 
onds in 1984. Susy's corrected time this year was 32:2~:35. 

Gcerp D. O'Day an t 960 ~c gold-medal wanner 

~~~~ = rg;r:-;c:rf ~his·~=:.\:~~ 
Sunday. He was 64. 

:S ~ :w:~;~~ ~:~ o~.!:'~R:eraitt . 
Sprinaf1tld, Mass,, Civic Center, 

~d~r:icp~~ ~ 0=nf!:l ~!~~~·e=n~ 
decide in the next two weeks whether to try one more 
season or to retire. 
■ Sccond-dearce murder charges were meet apins! DNaW. 

~~,' i!9oo-:'~~n~Ul 5::"~~ ~~:"c1ea°:b 

:'~o'~~fo.fta~i:f:~~la~ !~o~~-~~ 
about 2:20 a.m. Saturday after beina stabbed in· tbe dat 
during an early-momut. He owtecl all 31~ 
~ :,: ~i!cr.it-9 r!,'::-1 1CUOt1 (J979- ), when , 

~~:I~~~ ::11..!:'~~~~ 
,;pth annual San Luu Obupo (Cali[.) Triathlon. ~ 1 
::0 ~~"£n~ O:,~lc portion of ~ o:mpetitiOD . 

~iits8~s~rJ ~tu~i~~:~. ~t6 ~ 
~if:~:~ ~~~":'ea1~~-J!allch!~ic1~~ ti1Y! , 
weekend, Mall travcb to Atlanta to compete in the USTA 
Girls National 14s Ownpionsh.ip. She's won the National 
12•ycar.old title two comecutive years. 

::,~~l:~ut'tn~~~= = :O~_V.■rbeca~ 
he failed to fulfill the rcqu1rements of Propos1t1on 48. , 
■ Sqar Ray Leonard is teamin, with Coors Jnc. to form a 
stable or professional boxers. "I ~t to ~ fl&hten 
because it gives the guys an alternative to ~ 

~:~:~iu~·~::.r into the managerial 

Compiled by Mike Conklin, Bil Hageman and Bob Vanderberg from 
atatt, wire r9J)Ort:I. 
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